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Pretty Girl
鄞州区五乡镇中心小学403班
王丹妮(证号1007758)

This Is Me
慈溪实验中学初一（3）班
俞易含(证号1008492)
指导老师 南专库

Hello! Boys and girls ! How is everything go-
ing? I ’d like to introduce myself to you .

My name is YuYihan. I ’ m a student in Cixi
Shiyan Middle school .I ’ m in class 3 Grade sev-
en .My favourite subject is P.E. I love sports very
much. I can play basketball, ping -pong and bad-
minton.

I ’m good at singing , too. I can also play the
piano.

What about you ? I want to learn something
about you ,can you tell me?

Students Use iPads,
Yes or No?

慈溪实验中学初二（5）班
沈馨(证号1008449)
指导老师 华冬芬

With the development of technology, people
begin to use smart devices like the smart phones
and iPads to make our lives convenient. But it ’ s
well known to us all that every coin has two
sides. If something is good for us, maybe it ’ s al-
so bad for us. Now whether students should use
iPads is a hot topic that is being widely talked
about.

Different people have different opinions on
this problem. Some people believe that students
shouldn ’ t use iPads before they go to college.
They think students are too young to make them-
selves absorbed in study because of the influence
of iPads. Others argue that iPads can help students
with their English listening and they can down-
load a lot of learning materials and read them on
the screen.

My primary school headmaster is one of the
people who share the view. When I was eleven
years old, our headmaster bought twenty- four
iPads to school. After that, we used iPads to learn
in computer classes. It did us a lot of good. We
learnt more things that we couldn ’ t learn from
our ordinary classes.

It tells us that if we use an iPads wisely, it
will enrich our knowledge and colour our life. So
in my opinion, whether the students can use iPads
depends on how they use them.

Narcissus
余姚市第一实验小学305班
沈乐凝(证号1014004) 指导老师 姜佳莉

My Favourite Season
邱隘实验小学502班
唐梦萱(证号1918829）
指导老师 陈燕

There are four seasons in a year. My favourite
season is autumn. When autumn comes, the weath-
er is very cool and windy . I can wear my new jack-
et to climb the hills with my parents.

In autumn, there are lots of fruits. There are
grapes, oranges, apples, peaches and so on. They
are sweet and yummy. I like eating them very
much.

The most important reason is that my birthday
is also in autumn. On my birthday, I can wear my
pretty dress and shoes .My mother will make a
big cake for me. My father will prepare a big
meal. My friends will present me any birthday
gifts. I am very happy on that day.

Autumn is beautiful and lovely. Do you like
autumn?

My home
海曙区集士港镇广德湖小学504班
齐梦瑶(证号1018653)
指导老师 徐璟

Welcome to my home. It's not very big but
very clean.

This is the living room. There is a sofa in it. It ’
s small but nice. You can see a TV on the wall. A
black tea table is between the sofa and the TV.
There are always kinds of snacks on the table. My
brother and I can have snacks when watching TV.

Look at my bedroom. It's small but nice.
There is a bed beside the window. Near the bed,
there are two desks. They're my brother's and mine.
We have many books on the desk. We read books,
do homework and draw pictures at the desks. There
is a big shelf. It ’ s full of books. Both my brother
and I enjoy reading.

My home is clean and nice. I love my home!

Wild Animals
慈溪市实验小学教育集团115班
岑芊凝(证号1019763)
指导老师 许玲芳

Hello, I ’ m Cherry. This is my bubble map.
The bubble map is about wild animals. They are ti-
gers. They have got tails. They are giraffes. They
have got mouths. They are crocodiles. They have
got tails. They are elephants. They have got long
noses. They are hippos. They have got hands. They
are snakes. They have got long bodies. They are
monkeys. They have got arms.

My Best Friend
鄞州区宋诏桥小学409班
周可欣(证号1006642)
指导老师 钟林明

I have a best friend.She is ten years old.She is
my classmate，Zheng Anong.She is a pretty girl with
big eyes，a high nose and a small mouth.She is from
Ningbo.She likes playing the piano，dancing and so
on.At weekends，we usually do homework together.
She is a top student in our class.

This is my best friend.She is very nice.Do you
like her？

The Book Which
I Recommend

鄞州蓝青小学401班
孙若凌(证号1002897)
指导老师 陈施

Good afternoon everyone. I ’m Justin from 401.
As you know a good book is like a good friend. You
would like to see it many times and never feel bored.

My favorite book is the Monkey King, which is
a very long story. When I read it for the first time, I
was attracted by the plot. I felt so excited and inter-
ested.

The monkey king is not only powerful, but also
smart and brave. He can fly very high in the sky and
dive deep in the water. He can turn himself into dif-
ferent objects. He has a magic stick, which can be
short or long. He uses it to fight against the mon-
sters. I am interested in reading it because he keeps
helping the people and never gives up his dream!

No matter what difficulties you encounter, try
your best and then the success is not far from you. I
think it ’ s the best book I ’ve ever read.

So do you have your favorite book?

My Family
慈溪阳光实验学校302班
吴景鑫(证号1008652)
指导老师 陈利群

Hello, I ’ m Wu jing xin. Come and meet my
family! My family has three people.

This is my father. He is a businessman. He is
strong. He is amiable. He likes meat and Coke. He
likes to play games.

This is my mother. She is a teacher. She is thin.
She is optimistic. She likes drinking milk. She likes
singing and dancing.

Look at the boy. Haha, it ’ s me! I ’ m short and
thin. I ’ m not quiet. I like chocolate and juice. I like
drawing and playing LEGO.

We live happily together eyery day. I love my
mom and my dad very much.

This is my family, what about yours?

My Summer Vacation
宁波杭州湾新区世纪城实验小学607班
袁鹏辉(证号1008177)
指导老师 黄敏可

Hello, I'm Kern. Last summer vacation ,It was
good .I went to the hotel with my family .We went
there by bus .The hotel was beautiful .The hotel had
a swimming pool .I was swimming there. I ate deli-
cious food at the hotel kitchen .In the afternoon, I go
to the garden and took some pictures .I bought some
souvenirs in the evening .Then I went to the room .
The room was big and clean .I had a good time in the
hotel .

My Shadow
鄞州蓝青小学401班
杨琛(证号1002875)
指导老师 陈施

This is my friend, shadow.It is black.
I go to school at seven o'clock .My shadow of-

ten follows me.
Sometimes my shadow is in front of me.
Sometimes my shadow is behind me.
Sometimes my shadow is slim and short.
Sometimes my shadow is huge and strong.
I like my shadow. It's my magical friend.


